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Las Vecinas Woman's Club Opens Year With Tea

MRS. THOMAS CRAIL 
N«t Corale* Schlens
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Coralee Schlens-Thomas Crail 
Wed In Long Beach Ceremony

St. Luke's Episcopal Church of Long Beach was the scene 
of the evening wedding ceremony September 5 which united Miss 
Coralee Louise Schlens and Thomas Harold Crain. The very Rev. 
E. Addis Drake officiated at the double ring service before the 
altar decorated with lighted 1*                   
candelabra, pink carnations and 
white mums.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. Lee Schlens, 125 
Via Pasquel, Hollywood Riviera. 
The groom's parents are Mr. 
and Mr*. William R. Crall of 
Long Beach.

HHrloom Veil
For her wedding, the bride 

chose a gown of white satin and 
lace styled with Sabrlna neckline 
and fingertip sleeves. A family 
heirloom lace of Point De Flan- 
dra served as her veil, caught 
to a scalloped lace headpiece. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
 tephanotis.

Mrs. Ronald Prather was ma 
tron of honor and bridesmaids 

e Misses Marcia Crail, 
Carol Young, Dortha Fox, and 
Mary Tobin. All wore pink 
organza. The matron's bouquet 
was of white mums with blue 
angel feather and trailing ivy 
and the bridesmaids carried 
white Spider mums with pink 
angel feather and trailing ivy.

Dale Welin was the best man 
and ushers were Howard Brief, 
Patrick Crail, Robert Thetford, 
John Alllson, Charles Dixon Jr., 
arid Robert Keith.

Little Kathy Gurley wore 
" liite organza for her role as

>wer girl and carried a basket 
f pink and white carnations

<I trailing ivy.
The bride's mother wore tur- 

' ioise chiffon over taffeta 
sheath and the groom's mother 
wore a 'violet sheath with cum 
merbund at the Empire waist 
line.

Hawaiian Honeymoon
A reception was held in the

Pageant Room of Hotel Wilton,

Long Beach, after which the 
newlyweds left, for a ten day 
honeymoon at the Edgewater 
Reef, Waikiki Beach, Hawaii.

Upon their return they will 
live at 4910 Hayter, Lakewood.

The bride is a graduate of 
Downey High School, and at 
tended Long Beach City College, 
El Camino, and USC.

The groom was graduated 
from Wilson High, Long Beach, 
a<nd attended Long Beach City 
College. He is.employed by Tro 
jan Steel.

Local Clubwoman 
on District Style 
Show Committee

Mrs. W. C. Boswell Jr. of Tor- 
ranee, Woman's Club has been 
named on the committee for 
Marina District C'FWC! fund- 
raising fashion show and lunch 
eon, "Autumn Dreams" to be 
held October 29 at th*» '''"I, Del 
Mar, Santa Monica.

The fashion show VMM tr,ii,ure 
styles of designers Don Loper, 
Ceil Chapman, Dorothy O'Hara, 
and will be modeled by profes 
sional^

Clothing from various shops 
throughout. Marina District will 
be modeled by club members 
from the member clubs.

The fashion committee will 
meet with Mrs. L. S. Ewing, 
special occasions chairman, on 
September 29 in the Club Del 
Mar at which time final prepara 
tions for the show will be made.

FALL REDUCING SPECIAL 
25 TREATMENTS $40

Smoller Hips 
in 30 Days!

  xcet» nounO* In on* »! <  may IM 
your ofh*rwlt«  Nr»eflv« llflorw. You tun ««rt 
rid 04 difficult poundt »o pleasantly th« relax 
h»« Stauffar Syif»m way. Wa r«»ro*ortl«fi 
your «l«ur«, Ufa your pottur*, firm and tl«M«n 
mutel*. M'» a compl«t* fiqurt-b«autlfylnf pro 
gram and you'll enioy avary relaxing mlnwta 
of It

CALL NOW for » fraa trial vlttt and 
»!aure ana»y«l». No obli*afl«*.

HOUftti
throuth Friday, f A.M.-f P.JM. 

laturdayt, » A M.-l? Noon

REDONDO BEACH
909 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. FR 54517

Opening social event of th 
new year for members of La 
Vecinas Woman's Club will b 
the 1 o'clock tea to be servec 
September 25 in the Banberrj 
Room at the Plush Horse.

Lt, D. C. Cook of the Torranc 
PD will be speaker of the day 
telling the problems of narcotic 
and juvenile delinquency. 

Introduction*
Mrs. Robert Underwood, mem 

bership chairman, will introduc 
21 provisional members of th 
club and Mrs. Lamar L. Bon 
nette, philanthropic chairman 
will introdtice her eommitte 
chairmen.

Mrs. K. R. Harvey, in charge 
of Las Vecinas scholarships wil 
present recipients Judith C 
mings of Long Beach State Col 
lege and Barbara Hester, Oc 
cidental College, with thel 
checks.

The Las Vecinas chorus wil 
sing an inspirational and t,w 
other numbers during the pro 
gram hour.

Mrs. A. ,T. O'Keefe, treasurer 
will present the annual budge 
for approval and Mrs. Charle 
W. Hlckey, chairman, will have 
the new year books ready fo 
distribution.

Mrs. L. W. Maurice, ways and 
means chairman, announces tha 
plans are under way for the an 
nual traditional pancake break 
fast in fcl Retiro Park October 
10.

Committee members will mee 
in the park September 17 to com 
plet.e plans.

Entertain Provisional*
First entertainment for pro 

visional* will be held at 8 p.m

Volunters to 
Celebrate Third 
Anniversary

Invitations have been sent to 
more than 100 guests for the 
third anniversary celebration 
September 18, of Volunteers for 
Children, Inc. at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

An outdoor party will be hek 
on the hospital grounds adjacent 
to the children's ward. Hours 
will be from 1:30-3 p.m.

Decorated cakes will form the 
table centerpieces and balloons 
and flowers will add to the fes 
tive look.

Mrs. Robert Brown is party 
chairman and will be assister 
by Mmes. Walter West, Ronnle 
Power, Mitchell Sims, John 
Rlackmon, James Perez, Jame? 
Hun toon, and Jack Dock.

Las Colinas to 
See Fall Fashions

Members and guests of Las 
Colinas Garden Club will be en 
tertained at. a cocktail party In 
the Palos Verdes home of Mrs 
Ray Hedstrom prior to attending 
a fashion show and luncheon 
Monday in the Polynesian Res 
taurant.

Mrs. lledstrom and Mrs. Ken 
Roberts are co-chairmen for the 
first social event of the club 
season. Mrs. Matthew Mcln^re 
Is ways and means chairman. 

Orchid Them*!
Style show theme Is announced 

as "Orchids to You," and each 
place at the luncheon table wll! 
be marked with an orchid. Chad 
wick Hardens will furnish spray? 
of different orchid varieties to 
be carried by models displaying 
clothes from T/llyan's Dress 
Shop.

The club's first fall meeting 
will be held October B in the 
Walteria Park recreation build- 
in!'. Gordon Raker Lloyd wil' 
present a lecture on "General 
Hardening."

Harbor Symphony 
to Rehearse Monday

First rehearsal of the reorgan 
ized Harbor Symphony Orches 
tra will be held at 730 p.m. Mon 
day In the Music Center Studios. 
2077 Pacific ave., San Pedro. as 
musician* from the surrounding 
area are Invited to attend.

Practice will be led by the 
Symphony's new music director 
Edward Carber, now a Southern 
California resident, who ha? 
been identified with both svm 
nhonv and opera conducting in 
New York.

Orchestra section leaders In 
elude Harry Hall and Dr. Ber 
nard Korn, violins, Gordon 
Groove*, viola, and R. R. Kraabel, 
'cello.

THE
WELCOME

MAT
WORKS

OVERTIME
HERE!

Open 8:00 A.M. 
'til Midnight... 
Monday thru 
Saturday. 
No appointment 
ever needed ... 
two shifts of 
specially trained 
permanent wavers 
to five you the 
most expert 
hair care.

BUDGET 
COLD WAVE

COMPLETE

AND $5.95 COMPLETE

Crowrii 
Glory

PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOP

TP

Reg. $10 
TRIPLE OIL ... 
mcl. shampoo, cut 
and hairstyle $£95

»er *I5
PERM* LURE . . . 
iicl. shampoo, cut 
and hairstyle. $gf 5

Ret J20
PERMA-LANO .. .
Lanolin Creme mcl. 
thampoo. cut, hairstyle.

I Tha wond«rful result! achieved by OIK 
highly skilled operator* comes «s   
result of the most thorough end intensive 
specialized training. They do a belter job 
because they know their job better.

Inqkwood, 207 N. Morktt, OR l-948f 
Tommce. 1115 Sorter! Av«. FA 8-*f 3'

(N»rt deer to MooVO-Dov)

PLEASE PRESENT THIS ADVERTISEMENT £OR SPECIALS

Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Underwood, 2.'W Avenida 
Ate/ada, Redondo.

An "Ice Breaker" party for 
provisionals and their husbands 
will be held September 27 in the 
Underwood home. Mrs. John H. 
Geissler will be in charge.

Announcement has been made 
that the club's monthly publica 
tion, "Surf Sounding," edited by 
Mrs. M. I,. Bargcr, with the as 
sistance of Mmes. William Man- 
frass, Robert Fife, August Muiz- 
er, and John Diehl, will be in 
the mail this week.

Mothers of Twins 
Will Hear Talk

How their children will fit 
into society is a problem facing 
all parents at one time or an 
other. For families with twins, 
the worries automatically double.

South Bay Mothers of Twins 
hope to learn many of the pit 
falls to be avoided when they

Torrance Police Department ju 
venile division Monday, 7:30 
p.m., at the Wayfarer's Inn, 2230 
Pacific Coast Highway, Lomlta.

The detection, handling and 
prevention of many juvenile 
problems prevalent today will be 
explored by the police official 
with recommendations as to the 
parents role In guidance of their 
youngsters.

The September meeting signals 
the start of a heavy slate of ac 
tivities for fall.

Toy Party
October 20, the 45-mernber club 

which covers the entire area 
south of Redondo Beach boule 
vard and went of Alameda street, 
will combine a dinner meeting 
and toy party.

November 1, the "Roaring 
Twenties" come alive once again 
as the club stages a party at a 
member's home.

The November business meet 
ing will be a note comparing 
session, when members exchange 
tips on how they handle twins.

WOMEN'S
FEATURES

ACTIVITIES
CLUBS SECTION

Betty Laur«nt, Woman's Editor, FA 8-2345

Brothers Teach 
Swim Course

Swimming lessons for a num 
ber of (ilrl Scouts from troop 
2022 ;md some of their friends 
was a special summer activity. 
(liven the use of the home pool 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kdwards, 
188ir> Patronela ave., they ob 
tained the teaching services of 
Gene and Eddie Cayton, broth 
ers of one of the Scouts.

Both boys were qualified life 
guard swimmers but leaching a 
group was a new experience. 
Taking the job as a challenge 
and a way of earning money 
toward college expenses, they 
divided the group. Within nine 
days previous non-swimmers 
could swim at least the pool's 
length and swimmers were div 
ing.

Give Exhibition
The course ended September 

5 with an exhibition for parents 
and friends, followed by a picnic 
lunch.

Taking part in the summer ? 
courses were Scouts Ellen Cobb, \ 
Kathleen Ex, Sandra Bramlett. 1 ' 
Susie Hammons, Barbara 
ham, Cynthia Lessel, 
Tripp, Sandra Cayton, 
and Diane Stevenson.

Friends participating were 
Linda and .Jeanette Cobb, Chris 
tine Ex. Kathleen Dzuibanski, 
Sue Brady, Dolly Lopez, Lauric , 
Gastelum, Lydia Zamora, Betty i 
Totten, Judy Towell, Dorie Tlleh- 
ards, Janet Hanson.

(Jaylr 
Uonnn

PUT YOUR BEST 
FOOT FORWARD

By

FLORENCE MARY BLAKE 

Lecforer, Teacher, Consjjltant

How lo disagree without being disagreeable Is a priceless 
ability that, can be learned. Some people by trial and error, 
stumble onto the knack. Others never do take the trouble to 
consider how it can be accomplished, therefore mu»t endure 
the unpleasant consequences.

To be constantly a 'yes' person 
for fear of being disliked, is 
dreadfully boring to others. Also 
it robs you of Individuality and 
personality. Those who try too 
hrad to b\. so agreeable always 
are baffeld that the response 
and admiration they seek is rare 
ly forthcoming.

Hnvr Opinions
H is stimulating to talk to 

anyone who has opinions. And, 
you must agree, you can never 
learn much if you only consent 
to listen to those who think 
exactly as you do. Don't be a 
sponge and take your ide^as on 
a subject from someone you 
think is smart or who talks a 
lot. Read for yourself, think for 
yourself, and welcome rather 
than fear a difference of thought.

It seems to me that there is 
too much emphasis today on 
conformity. We are being led to 
believe that anyone who has 
strong opinions 1« a complete 
rebel and that we should accept 
mediocrity in government, busi 
ness, and society, without a com 
plaint or a discussion of action 
toward possible improvement. 
Let'8 dare to be Individuals who 
are neither ashamed nor afraid 
of a difference of opinion. But 

please, "Be sure brain Is

in Rear." In other words don't 
 ound off on something on which 
you have no knowledge. If you 
are interested enough to argue 
on an Idea, find out all you can 
pro and con. THEN, take a 
stand and do not be easily In 
timidated by those who would 
outshout you.

I/earn the Trick 
The trick In this 'disagreeing' 

business Is not to avoid doing 
It but to learn to do It without 
name-calling, fist pounding, or 
hurt feelings. Within the space

Gem Club Will Hear 
Talk on Mexican Opals

Mrs. Mary Capozzi will speak 
to the September 16th meeting 
of the Palos Verdes Gem and 
Mineral Society. Mrs. Caporzl 
will relate her recent trip Into 
the opal and silver mimes at Car 
bonera, Iris, and Juanajuato 
Mexico, and show colored slides.

Visitors and guests of mem 
bers are Invited to attend the 8 
p.m. meeting held at the Call 
fornia Hall, 19.12 Pacific Coast 
Highway, Lomita. Refreshments 
will be served.

Bridge Lessons Are 
Offered at YWCA

Bridge lessons in the (iuren 
system will again be offered at 
he Torrance YWCA, 2320 W. 
^arson «t., with first lesson to 
e Tuesday night. Mrs. Barbara 

4owe11 wlil direct the course.
Special family rates are of-

'ered to husbands and wives who
wish to learn together. The
ourse Includes eight lessons and
he fee Is nominal.

Membership In the YW is a 
prereouiKlte and both men and 
women are invited to join.

Your "For Rent" signs corn* 
lown fast whtn you ute Tor- 
ance Press Clarified. Dial FA 
 2345 now.

I have in the column today I 
will give you a few valuable 
pointers. First, LISTEN to the 
other fellow. Second, if you get 
emotional you are lost right 
then. The fellow who loses his 
head is usxially the last one to 
miss it." Thirdly, phrase your 
questions so they are not the 
'yes' or 'fight' kind. For example: 
instead of saying "don't you 
think so and so IK stupid?" say 
"what do you think of so and 
so?" Then if a difference is evi 
dent, bring on the amunltlon for 
your side in a pleasant manner, 
with good information, without 
Interrupting when the other 
person is talking. In this way 
you will do your side some good 
and perhaps loam something 
too.

Toll tint Too
Now that election time i* near. 

DO talk politics. There are vital 
Issues at stake. For your own 
sake, for the future and security 
of our blessed America, STUDY 
both sides of the questions, and 
VOTE. Your vote counts as 
never before in history.

So many people say they arc 
'for', or 'against,' something when 
they do not. have the foggiest 
notion of the 'fine print', that Is 
all Important in issues or In the 
records of politicians. READ . . .
TH INK- DISCUSS.

Time for me to hop off my 
soapbox for today but will climb 
up next time. Hope you will be 
with me.

SPECIAL ACTIVITY lor girls of Scout troop 
2022 and a number of friends, has boon the 
summer swimming lessons conducted in t n o 
homo pool of Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, 
18815 Patronela .Gene and Eddie Cayton, 
brothers of one of tho Scouts, were successful

instructors. An exhibition and swim-off was held 
on September 5 for parents and friends, fol 
lowed by a picnic lunch. Shown in pool is aKtl^ 
loon Ex, while Janet Hanson and instructor Gene 
Cayton look on.

Gloria Bowen 
Weds Saturday

Nativity Catholic Church was 
the scene of the Saturday morn- 
i'ng wedding of Miss Gloria Jean 
Bowen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay ton Bowen, 1225 Madrid 
ave., and John Haskell of Gar- 
dena. The groom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Haskell of 
16117 Alnsworth.

Father Joseph K. McArdle of 
ficiated at the double ring serv 
ice before an altar decorated 
with white flowers and ribbons. 

Angelo Original
The bridal gown was an Alfred

nylon tulle and French lace. It 
was styled with V neckline out 
lined with mother of pearl se 
quins. The finger tip veil of 
illusion net with border of 
French lace, was caught to a 
crown of seed pearls and sequins. 
The bridal bouquet was of white 
carnations and stephanotls.

Miss Claire Harwood of Fern- 
dale, Washington was the maid 
of honor. She wore a gown of 
frostjr pink nylon organza styled 
with fitted bodice, full floor 
length skirt and the neckline 
trimmed with white lace. She 
carried a crescent bouquet of 
pink and white carnations.

Bridesmaids were the Misses 
Neila MacDonald and Susan 
Walker. Their gowns of blue 
organza were styled as that of 
the inpid of honor and their 
requests were similar.

Little Margaret Mary Bowen, 
sister of the bride, wore floor 
length gown of frosty pink for 
her role as flower girl.

The groom's brother Phillip 
Haskell served as best man and 
seating the guests were Charles 
L. Bennet and W. J. Kennedy, 
both of Gardena.

A reception in the parish hall

Y-Wives to Hear 
Health Food Talk

Members of Torrance YWCA 
Y-WiveS club will hear a talk 
on -"Nutrition" following their 
regular hour of exercise and 
dancimg Tuesday in the YW. 
Exercise hour starts at 9:30 a.m.

Speaker will be Mrs. Lisa 
Eichel, a former newspaper 
columnist, and teacher of an 
adult education class In Redondo 
k<nown as the "Living Foods 
Study Group of South Bay." 
  A nursery will be maintained 
for children of members attend 
ing the meeting. ,

Weekend in Vegos
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Steck of 

Torrance and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Evans, Montebello, spent 
lats weekend at Las Vegas.

followed the wedding ceremony 
after which the newlyweds left 
for a honeymoon in Santa Bar 
bara. Guest book was in charge 
of the bride's sister Anne Bowen.

The new home will be at 
1822H Cabrillo ave.

The bride is a graduate of 
Marymount, Palos Verdes and 
the groom was graduated from 
Junipero Serra in Gardens. He 
Is employed as an insulator.

WC Chairmen 
Learn Duties

Mrs. John W. Thuss, Torrance 
Woman's Club dean of chairmen, 
presided Wednesday at a me^ 
ing of club chairmen called to 
better acquaint them with their 
duties.

Guest speaker was Mrs. K;ul 
E. Bishop, second vice president 
and dean of chairmen of Marina 
District CFWC who spoke on 
"Federation for Chairmen."

In attendance were Mrs. Le« 
McCoy of the Torrance club, 
Fedeartion extension secretary, 
and Mmes. Andrew Acampo^ 
R. J. Triplitt, Rufus SandstronT, 
J. K. Clutter. R. F. Moffltt. J. ft. 
Stavert, H. \\ lr\\m. .1. K. 
Burchfield.

Also Mmes. Godfrey Nelson, 
J. P. Bay, John C. Warnock Jr., 
H. R. Percy, G. C. Van de Ven 
ter. Alien Pyeatt, H. R. Richards, 
John Taylor. M. A. Wright. and 
Mrs. Don B. Wolf, club president.

Y-Teens Will Host 
to Welcome Freshmen

V-Teens of Torrance High will 
hold a welcome tea for all Fresh 
men at 3 p.m. on Sept. 18, in 
the Torrance YWCA, 2320 W. 
Carson st. All freshmen are In 
vited to attend and learn aboxrt 
tho Y-Teen Clubs and the v^ou 
YWCA organization.

t£T$
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Bowl-o-Drome
C9MPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 

COFFEE SHOP AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Now! Two Full Time Instructors!

Billy Maglione and Nancy Mogard

40 Newly Resurfaced Lanes 

Free Baby Sitting Fully Equipped Nursery

Team and Individual Openings
MoncUy

TuticUy

4:30 *.m. Junior Mixtd Trie S«pt. 21 
High School Boys A Girls Sopt. 22

9:30 a.m. Ladios'Advancod Trio 
1:00 p.m. L«dlos' Beginning Trio

Wodnotday 9:30 a.m. Laditt' Boginnort
9:30 a.m. Ladios Advancod
1:00 p.m. Ladies Advanced

Thursday

Saturday

9:30 a.m. Ladies' Beginners
1:00 p.m. Ladies' Super Advanced

Sopt. 23 
Sept. 28

Sopt. 24 
Sopt. 24 
Sept. 24

Sept. 25 
Sept. 4

10:00 a.m. Junior Bowlers
16 Teams Advancod 4-sums Sept. 27 
16 Teams Beginners 3-sums Sept. 27

Come in and Sign up Now at

Bowl-o-Drome
n«t Gloria Bowen

220th and Western FA 8-3700
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